
Division} 

1st b.ugust, 1997 f 

E'",C", Hamon l Esq~s a:nCi 

Jurats Rumfitt and 

The General 

- v -

Leonard John Cousins 

2 counts et PO',S"SSlon of a conlrolied of the Misuse of 

1978: 
count 2 : iys.srgiide. 
count 3 : am.phe{alTline sUI,male. 

4th Julr~ Ihe gui/ly to 1 counl of a controlled drug (MDMA) 

Willl ifllenl 10 supply (count I), contrary 10 Article of the Misuse of Drugs whicil 

the Crown acc·epied). 

Guilty. 

33. 

Accused was seen suspiciously in 'Cafe de Paris'. Ailar a search he was found to be in po:;se"si(ln 

01 31 '1
z squares of LSD and 3 wraps of Amphetamine The street value 01 the LSD was £220. 

The Amphetamine was worth approximately £20. Accused said that he had lound the 

them up, put !hem in his and had about it. He L'1e same oi trousers on Hie 

and did not realise the were ~'1ere until he was searched. He had said that he had not 

to what he was to do with the 

IiUle. He claimed that he was not a user 1101 a trafficker but could not why he did not dispo,ie 

of the He claimed to have been drunk on the in qUesticln and olfaled this way 01 

explanation. 

Four or!lvi"US convictions but none related. 

Count 2 : is months' imllrisomllerlt. 
Count 3 : 2 months! imprisonmentj concurrent. 



10 

15 

- 2 

Conclusions granted, The Bailiff IDlinG it difficult to tmderstand how the Crown had the 
accusedls He told the accused that as a former head dcormanlle sfv:m!d have been rili1i'are of 
the 2nd consequences of poss"ssmg 

Mrs~ S.. Cro'W"n Advocate" 
Advocate p~S~ Landick for the accused. 

JUDGMENT 

THE DEPUTY BAILIFF: Cousins, you were a former heacl doorman of a 

nearby nightclub and we have read all of your references. 
Someone, to the 1 warned you of the 
presence whilst you were 
ace s your story of an 

at the bar. As the Crown 
possession, what they were 

you about is us ~ 

However you came to be in possession of the 
served as a doorman you would have Yu"'1GV'Jn your 
thes(~ and the consequences that 

the :LsSU,E:S raised by lJr ~ Landick t We cannot find any 
reason to from the Crovln's conclusionsb on 
count 2, you are sentenced to 18 months' 
count 3! you ar:"e sentenced to 2 months I" 
vIe also order the forfeiture and destruction 

and on 
conc11.rrent. 
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